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' Gov. Gonry vacated tho Executive,
Mansion on Sulurday, which will now

lie brushed up for the new Governor.
Tbe Ex-Go- has lukan up his rtsl
denee In llurrirjburi;, on Wulnut

f trool, between Second and Third.

Col. L. V. Bogy, Democrat, has
boon olocted United States Secator by
the Missouri Loglskture, for 6 years,
from the 4t!i of Mure!) next, lie sue
coeds Gen. Frank Bluir who fuilod to
secure the caucus nomination.

Installed. The inauguration of
Gou. John F. lluilianft as Governor,
took place at Hurilsburg yooloriluy.
A hugo procrammo for civio and mil-

itary dinpluy was gotten up for tho

and wo prosumo it was fully

carried out bo as to hiirruoniro with

the new $10,000 salary."
e -

Ko less than six contoslod election
cases aro now before our Legislature
This is simply'a public outrage, llut
while tho Legislature persists In pay
ing both tho silling member and the
contestant, this evil will increase
Fay tho salary of but ono mombor and
then contesting will "play out."

, . Greenville, Mercer county, was vis- -'

ited with a disastrous Are on Thurs-

day lust. About 40 buildings in tho

centre of the town were destroyed.
Less than a your ago twenty build-

ings were burned on the opposito side
of tho strool. This double calamity
will fall hoavily on the citizens.

FAiTurut Servants. We notico
thut John F. Donaldson, ot Tioga
county, who rot i red from the office of

Frothonotury of thut county ou the
first of January, held that position for
S3 yearn.

This, says the Willinnisport Sun, is

exceeded by Jacob Eyerly, of liloomu-burg- ,

who bold the ollico of Frolhono-tar- y

of Columbia county for forty
yean, and being defeated, caused his
death promaturoly.

o . c--
(Jloyt Justice. Tlio Legislature of

Florida two years ago elected Jumes
is i black, Democrat, United States
Senator, but a negro named Walls

hurried to Washington and claimed
tho seat. It was gircn him and he
held it until last week, whon thut
august body discovered that Walls
was liovor oleotcd, and that, 24lbluvk

was entitled to the seat. Walls drow
nearly two years' pay. How patriotic.

Tin Vote. Tho roturns for Gover-

nor at tho October elecliou were
opened in joint legislative sossion at
llarrisburg, on tho 15th, and fooled
np as follows :

John K. Ilartranft 1S3,J7 volet.
Chariot R. Buck. lew I7,7M "
Simeon R. Cbaee 1,IVT "
W. W. Ketcburo.. 1
A. C. Kuyae. 1 "
Barr Spingler- - 1 "
B. C. Orogcr .... I "
Willi-- Craig 1 "
John P. Ceuieron 1 M

William P. Scboll 1 "

Radical Economy. Our State
the past woek has added

atnollicr f 1,000 to the Governor's sul-nr-

The salary In the future will be

110,000, inntosd of $5,000. Now, ir
Georgo O. Evans will do tho fair
thing with his Incoming Excellency,
John F. llarlrmft may bo ma Jo whole
by tho end of his term. A bonus of

$5,000 per annum to tho man who as-

sisted Evans to defraud the Slato of

8290,000, is not very discouraging to
freebooters, nor docs it smack much

of ''grand moral ideas," about which
loyalists boast so much.

In Place Again. We notice with
pleasure that Cupt. E. G. Dill, who

was one of the editors of the Now
Orleans JVmcs when tho "govern-

ment" closed that office, becauso that
journal espoused the cause- of the peo-

ple, bus become assistant editor of the
Picayune, of that city. It is tho most
popular and influential newspaper
published in tho South, and the addi-

tion of Mr. Dill to the editorial staff
Will rT UO loM fcu ll.W flll. vf

that excellent journal. Cupt. Dill is

brother to Itov. W. II. Dill, of this
placo, and Sonator Dill, of Lowisburg.
Wo buliovo he was on Gen. Jo. John-

ston's staff whon ho surrendered to

Gen. Sherman.

IkUVKLATloNs. The congrossiouul
investigation of lbs Credit Mobilier

frnud, now going on at Washington,
has so fur befouled no Democratic
member of Congress, except James
ISrooks, of .New York. His charuclcr
for honesty has boon badly dnmnged.

His moral depredation is not fur be-

hind that of his loyul colleagues Amos,
Alley, Garfield, Scoflold, Wilson, and
in fact, all the professed godly uiom-bcr- s

who sooio to ho in tho ring.
riu9i much talked ubout Congres-

sional praycr-mcctin- scorns to have
been liotliiog more than a club meet-

ing for the purpose of buy ing and ne
gotiating rail road slock and bonds
(ind tloelaring 800 pew cont. dividends
and robbing lbs government general
ly. Tboprayer-martMigdodgswait- o

" keep the ungodly away, so that the
righteous would not bs disturbod
while distributing thoir "divios" and

. Mocks.

Furker's Landing wss visited by a

i)inu fire en pumlay last.

Our JWrmbrra.
The Speakers of tho respective

Houses bava Indeed honored our
county by appointing our members
upon the most Important Committees,
In the Senate Mr. Wallace has beou

placed upon the following i

Constitutional Iluform Messrs,
Sirana, White, Grahtm, Cutler, Dula
mnntitr, Davis, (Berks), McClure,
WAMiAUtt nna Dill.

Congrossiouul Apporl'nm'l-Mossr- s,

Rulnn, (iridium, Ki luh, White, Strang,
WALLACE, Duvis, (.Berks), Dill and
Flnvford.

l'inanco Messrs. Graham, Iiutan,
Strnnif, WALLACE and MeCluro.

Judiciary General Messrs. White,
Wuddull, Ki toll, Duvis, (Uorks), and
WALLACE.

Mr. Lawsho has been assigned a
placo upon the following Committees
in ina uouiu ;

Ways and Moans Messrs. Mitchell,
Myer, Daniels, Utiles, (Crawford),
Uowman, Cross, Hancock, Young,
Kaufman, (Lebanon), liovoring, wy
lin, Vogdes, Walnwrlght, Josephs,
Morris, jNovcs, llrotkway, Conrad.
LAWSHE and Welsh.

Congressional Aiiport'nm'l-Mossr- s.

M'Cormick, Fortor, Allison, Drown,
Daniels, Jones, (Potter), Million, My-lin- ,

Mvco, Fortor, Froekway, LAW-SHE- ,

Noyes and Stnplcs.
jMluetUion JHcssrs. lmrlt, iionry,

Bnllcy, Gross, Jones, (Susquohanna),
Kaufman, M'Cracken.
M'Millun, Oliver, Homey, llntes, (Ju- -

nlla and Mill) In), IjAvViJUK, OlVlS,
Keynolds and Williams.

Corporations Messrs. Fortor, Bul- -

lanlino, Albright, Hancock, Lamon,
l.uno, ilcC ullough, (I liiluuolplnu),
iiycr, Sample, Smith, (I'hiludelnliiti),
Strock,Titlermary, Tshudy, Waldron,
Uctiacy, Josephs, King, A.AWSUH,
Noycs, Smith, (Fuyctle) and Dailey.

Mines and Mining Mossrs. iirun- -

ges, Henry, Allison, lilatU, Xowmycr,
Kaufman, (Schuylkill), Morford, Shu
lor, Wilcox, Eagan, Koons, LA WS11E
and Quigley.

It will bo asking n grout doul of our
monitors tosco thut our county is put
into a Democratic district, but as
they succeeded lust year In doing
this, may they not bo successful iu the
prosont case f Wo oro roally tired of
being represented by tho Credit Mo

bilier and Fncifio Hailroad Agents.
Wo want a Congressman who has
some regard for his constituents, out-sid- o

of a small family ring.

ConnlUullonal Convention.
This body is now busily at work in

Fhiludulphiu, getting up a now Con
stitution. An old dofaultor to the
Slato from Philadelphia, named Sim-so-

who is a member, wants "Al-
mighty God" put in the Constitution.
It it would mako liim pay the Suite
what ho owes it, it would bo woll
enough.

A lie committee on tho .Legislature
has submitted tho following essonliul
points t '

Alio report submitted by iluc Vcajli,
proposes biennial instead of annual
sessions of the Legislature, and a care-
fully prepared oath that tho mombcrs
have iioithor givon bribes to obtain
their election nor taken bribes to in-

fluence thoir ofliciul action.
The schomo of apportionment is

based upon the system in tho reform-
ed Constitution in Illinois (that is, the
CnmntnlivA anil It ! !l:--
that it will noror eoeure a fair dis-

tricting of the Slate without permit-
ting tho State- - to bo divided and
"gorymnndercd" to suit tho conveni-
ence of mombcrs of Iho Legislature or
of political parlies.

1 ho compensation of mombcrs of
tho Legislature is flxod at 81,200 for
each period of two years, without al
lowing any further sums as members
of committees or porquisitcs of any
Kind.

Elections for members of tho Leg
islature nro to bo hold only once in
two yoars, Senators holding for four
years, and Representatives for two
years.

A resolution has also boon adopted
by the Convention calling upon tho
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
for a stuteinunt, showing what part of
the fund, if any, has boon used other-
wise than In extinguishing tho State
debt sinco the clueo of tho rcbollion,
and if so used, for what purpose If
a full and honest answer is made to
this inquiry, a flood of light will be
let in upon tho "unexpended balanco"
which has boon tho source of much
controversey, and, ns is generally bo- -

icvctl oi much corruption.

Kiutorial Wab in Uellf-fonte- .

Mr. W. W. Drown is out with a small
sheet, culled tho llcllefonto Jlepubli-can- ,

in which he wishes the public to
ondorstand that tho name and good
will of the Bellefonto Jlrpublican g

to him claiming that it is not
right that ho should bo robbed of nil
his possessions, and afterwards have
the name and good will appropriated
without consent, and declaring that if
it must be so, the court shall settle
tho question. Brown tulks plucky-s- ays

he has tbe best of backing, and
doos not propose that slrangors shall
win tho glory he workod twenty-thre- e

yenrs to achieve Do further announ-
ces that tho flint week in February
his sheet will appear in now dress, nn'd
cutis upon ins imuuusuB ajmuwb: 1v
ask you to listun to nono ol the dirty
slnndurs that aro being circulated
against us throughout the county.
ho have boon lorn and raised hero.
Wo aro not nn nircl : but wo ore not a
devil, lioad the history of David and
the wife of Uriah. Wo horcby notify
the Republicans of Cenlro county
our old friends and all parlies to whom
lucso presents mny conio, that any
paper purporting to' be tho liellufonte
Republican Is not tho gonuino article
unless our name is at its head as edi-

tor."

Tho Stalo of Louisiana is just now
sporting two Governors und two Leg-
islatures. Tho Lord have morry upon
inem. w c, nere in rennsylvauia, can
hardly support ono each. If we had
two, the State Trousury would be
cleaned out in six months.

Tho Allegheny Valley Jlailroad
Company have contracted lor the lay
ing downot a double track Iroml'iils- -

burgh to the mouth of Jtcdbank, the
point of divergence of what is known
as the Dennett's Branch of that road.
wbioh is to bo completed by tho time
the branch road is finished through to
connect with tbe Philadelphia & Erie
jtain-oa- sometime next summer.

Tbo ITorW is surprised lbt when
Geary pardoned Lister Smith, be did
not also send forth braes of ruffians
and pardon Mara too; but on further
consideration it thinks that that has
brn kit for tho heroic Ilnrtranft.

The t'Uhtry Ml.
Ontnwr Oasnf I Mtt VWlf tit SI.

EXIOUTIVI CllAMHIR, IfARalSBURQ,
January 8, Wli.To the Henatt and
Jloiitf of Rrpraentativa of the

of Ptnnnylvania Gsntls-m-

i After most osrotul and anxions
consideration I find myself nnublu to
approve Senate bill Ko. DUO, entitled
"An act to croato a board of flshory
commissioners und to provldo for the
construction of flsbways and the pro-

pagation of fish, and appropriating
money for tho sumo."

An intelligent viow of tho subject
requires a brief stntomoni of tho pro-

visions of the bill.
Section 1. Proscribes piinislimont

for having in possession, or selling
shad, nt improper sousons.

Sec. 2. Makes it a misdemeanor to
fish botween midnight on Saturday
and sunrisa on Monday morning.

Seo. 8. Provides punishment for tres-

passing upon fish preserves or ponds.
Seo. 4. Makes it unlawful to Ush, ex

cept with hook, within half a mile of
any artificial schute or fish ladder.

Sec. 6. Appoints five fish commis-
sioners for three years, dofinos thoir
duties, and provides that they shall bo

paid all reasonable expenses.
Seo. 0. Authorises the commission

ers to open and have mudo ull nccos-sur- y

fish ways, or ladders as therein
prescribed.

seo. 7. empowers mo commissioners
to appoin. ''fish wardens, or walor
bailiffs," without any limit as to num-- 1

ber. . .

?k.c. y. A iithonr.es with
the State of Now Jorsey for the pro
pagation of shad into tho river Dela
ware.

Seo. 0. Extends the law against Cah

baskets, etc., in lorco as to the busque
hannu, to all other streams of the com
monwealth.

Seo. 10. Empowers tho commission'
ei s to locato und pu rchaso a Slato hatch
ing and propagating establishment.

Seo. 11. Appropriates giO.UUU to fur
ther tho objects of the bill, including
810,001) tor the purchase ot tho liaclli-in- g

or propagating establishment.
Sr.o. 12. Requires that all dams horo- -

allor croc tod shall be provided will)
proper fish ways, or ladders, by their
owners or builders.

Such is s brief outline of tho bill,
and to my mind it is justly open to
Iho following objections :

1. Aliore is no occasion :or ave com
missioners, a bis and otbor (stales
have heretofore bud but ono, two, or
at most three; and although they are
only to bo paid their necessary ex--

ponseB, our experience In sucii mat--

tors demonstrates that tbo expendi-
tures are liable to increase in a much
greater proportion thsn tho sorvices
rendered, in addition to tins, H di-

vides tho responsibility too much; and
for this roason a largo board is gener-
ally less efficient than a smaller one.

I. Any legislation on this subject,
Involving tho expenditure of so large
an amount of money, should require
that somobody should give security
for its proper disbursement. This has
been omitted in the bill under consid-
eration.

3. It is believod tho interests of tho
Slato do not require thut uny properly
for hatching or propagating purposes
should be purchased, at ton thousand
dollars, as provided in this bill, or at
any other sum. Ihe luct that two ol
the commissioners named in tho bill
are ownors of privato establishments
ot this kind, is not calculated to re-

commend this feature of tho proposed
law. ftucli an esiauiisumeut, ii purch-
ased, would be ol no practical value,
unless competonl porsons wore ap-

pointed to run it; and tho bill makes
no provision for such appointment :

and if it did, it is apprehended tho
cost of such an establishment, under
State management, would be much
greater than any equivalent to bo de
rived therelrom. I he congress ot the
United States, at its last session, ap-

propriated fifteen thousand dollars
($15,000) the introduction of shad
into tbo waters of the Pacific States,
tbe Gulf Slates and tho Mississippi
valley, and of salmon, white fish and
other useful food fishes into tho walers
of tho United States to which thoy
are best adaped." This Slate should
avail horsclf of her sharo of this ap
propriation; and tins, wilh the pres
ent reduced prices of spawn, would
onnblo millions of iho several vuritios
to be procured, from timo to lime, at
less than half the amount provided by
this bill for the mero purcliaso of a
placo in which to propagate. This
strikes me as an unwiso, improvident
and unnecessary expenditure.

4. But tho most ohjcclionahlo fea
ture of the wholo bill is that embraced
in the six'.h and seventh sections.
The lultor appropriates seventy thous-
and dollars ($70,000), ten thousand of
which are for the hntching establish-
ment, and the rosidue for the con
struction of fish ways, or ladders, in
existing dams. The sixth section
provides that one of these iisli ways
or Indders shall be upon the Columbia
duin, ono upon the Clark's Ferry dum,
one upon the Shamokin dam, and one
upon not exceeding the three first dams
on tbo Wost Brach of the Susquehan
na river above its connuonoe with the
North Branch, and one upon each of
the first four dams occurring upon the
Juniata river above its confluence wilh
Ihe Susquohanna. and one upon each
"of the first four dams abovo the
month of tho rivor Lehigh."

JJero are lourloen dams in wlnou U
is proposed to buvo constructed tho
necessary fish ways, or ladders, for
tho pussage of fish ; and tho eloventh
soction of tho bill provides that allor
the appropriation of the $10,000 for
the hatching establishment, tho

800,000, or as much thereof as
may bo necessary, shall "bo applied in
equal amounts to the construction of
tho fish ways on tho said throe
streams."

Now, it must bo borno in mind, that
this gelling of fish over dams in this
wny is an uxperiuiuiii., unu, no fur no
Pennsylvania is concerned, an unsuc
cessful experiment. Acts of the leg
islature, requiring Iho ownors ol dams
upon the Susquehanna and its tiibu-larie- s

to construct such fish ways or
ladders as the fish commissioner Bhould
prescribo, wore approved 23d March,
18G5. and SOlti March, 18G0; and un- -

dor tho lulter act tho owners of tho
lowor, or Columbia dam, compliod
wilh tho requirement of the law.
Colonel James Worrall, fish commis-
sioner, in his annual official report of
Dooorabor 8d, 1800, on tbis subject
makes the following statement !

"The Susquehanna canal company
owning the dam at Columbia, how-

ever, bava complied with the low in
every respect, as fsr as I was ablo to
direct them bow to do so."

This report gives In detail the care
and diligence with which tbs plans
and specifications for the fish way
were prepared and commonds the
faithfulness and skill wjlh which tbs
owners of lbs dam carried. Ibsm, put,

at an exponso of about $5,000. This
was seven years ago; and, where Is

tho ovidence that tho fish ever got
over the dam, or that tbe dovioe was
of any praetical value for the purposes
Intondcd f In tbe spring ot 1807 a
few shad were caught between the
Columbian and Clark's Ferry dams;
but, It turnod out nllorwards that a

breach had been mado in the Colum
bia dam tho proocdjng winter or spring
by tho high walor aim ico ; and the
fact that no fish of any contiequoiico
huve been caught there sinco, affords
but loo cood ovidenco that those
caught in 1807 got up through the
bruuch, and not through liio bshway
or up tho artificial ladder. All efforts,
therefore, to get tho shad over this
lower duin buvo rosuitod in tuiluro,
and all moneys exponded fur thut pur-
pose huve been lost. If the fish could
not be persuadod to oomo up over the
flshwny or laddor prepared fur the
purpose seven years ago, whoro is
there any evidence on which to be-

lieve they would como up If an addi-

tional fish way were now constructed
for thoin f And if they csnnot begot
over and above this lower dam, what
can be the use in opening the upper
unnis, to which me Dsn eun.nare no
access J It will bo timo enough to
commeneo opening tho upper dams
when it has been satisfactorily dem-

onstrated tho fish oan bo got above
the lowor ones. Yet this bill provides
that the sixty thousand dollars "sliull
be applied in equal propnrlious to tho
construction ol fish ways" in these
wholo fourteen dams. It ihiaiuxperl-u- i

o ii t were permitted tho result would
probably be. iudirino' from our-nas- i

experiences und the lust light we
huve, that considerable progress would
bo mado on all tho (Jams, and the
whole of the money exhauslud before
the work on a single one of tho dams
would bo completed, and the legisla-
ture would thon bo called or for ad-

ditional appropriations. And if the
upper dams wore all computed ns
they possibly could bo, will: thoir
"equal" sharo of tho mouoy on tho
smaller streams, of -- w hat piuclicul
valuo or utility would thoy b), wilh
the lower dams incomplete, r even
complete and not pussublo by Uofishf
If deemed advisable to undurtuco this
work nl nil, let it bo begun in the
lower duins Srst; and let it tieroby
bo demonstrated, if it can bo, tUt the
fish can bo got over them. To finish
tho upper dam first, as this bill practi-
cally directs, is commencing U the
wrong end, and certainly involves a
very large expenditure of monej, with
very doubtful results. It is inwise
and dangerous legislation to confer
powora and privileges to do vrong,
and then to assume they will tot be
exercised to tho damago of the tublio.

Tliow) objections aro, to my mind,
so unanswerable, it is considered

to enumorato others. ,

1 regret the necessity which com-
pels mo to reiuin tho bill wilh those
objections. Tho subjeel is an import-
ant one, and I am in cordial sympathy
with tho friends of this movement for
the culturo of fish, nnd for their res-
toration to the wators of the St a to,
und will hourtily approve all properly
guarded legislation lor these purposes.
Most of tho sections of this bill arc
unobjectionable, and I especially com- -

menu inut which proposes
wilh our sister Slato iSow Jer-

sey. But whon $70,000 aro appropri
ated from tho public treasury for this
or any other purposo, I shull insist
that it shall bo dono in such a form
and under such regulations as will
lirvuuuijr viivvb in u iturpum-- iiuonueu

Joun W. Gkary.

Caldwell and Cameron. Radical
newspaper havo censed to defend
Senator Caldwell. The llarrisburg
State Journal says : "It has been clear-
ly proven Hint ho purchased his scat
in tne united states Senate." It
declares that "it is time an example
was made of those who buy seats in
tho Senate," and hopes "to see tbe
buyers and the sellers treated impar
tiully to colls in tho penitentiary."
Would tho State Journal be willing to
see tho law which it lays down op
plied to tho man who will shortly be

by tho Republican mombcrs
of our Stato Legisluturo? There is
not n man or ordinary political infor-
mation in Pennsylvania who docs not
know that Simon Cu moron bought
tho scat ho now occupies in the Sen-at- o

of the United Slates. . On more
than one occusion ho has deliberately
committed the crimo for which the
State Journal' would have Caldwell
immured in the penitentiary, nnd the
men who nro rvgui dud as loaders of
the Jlopublicun pnrty in tins State
wero deep in the iniquity. Would
the Slate Journal consign all these to
tho penitentiary f If it should there
is scarcely a Republican county in the
Stuto which would not loso ono or
moro shining political lights.

Mrs. Ttler. Mrs.
Tyler has become a rsi-don- t

of Georgetown for the Winter.
Mrs. Tyler is a convert to Romanism,
and she has placed her daughter at
school in the convent. Many hers re-

member the pleasuro parly wkiob
wont on board tho Princeton to wit-
ness the cxporimonls with the big
gun. Mrs. 'lylerUhon Miss Gardner,)
of New York, and her fattier were of
the party. She with other ladies, af-

ter witnessing the tiring, left that part
tmrni, uui, iiui niihnr nnd

gonllomen lingered. Ono moro (hot
was fired and tho gun buisteil, Mr.
Gardner being ono of those killeil.
That night six dead bodies woro laid
nut in the East Room of tho Wliite
House. Mot long afterwards Kiss
Gardner became the wifo of tho Presi
dent. It is rcmom bored how rtjiil
sho lookod during her husband's td- -

minislrution, in black velvet, witk a
coronet of jut tipped with diamools.
To gratifiy her children Mrs. ay lot is
about disposing of the property 'the
inherited from her mother on Stolen
Island and purchasing hor huslmnl's
old estate in Virginia. World' Wa

Correspondent. J

Square Robert. Tho contest
Bowen and Do Largo, rhnl

claimants of tho seat in Congress fnm
ono of the South Carolina districts,
has been going on for two yoars. Jo
Large, who has held the seat, it u
negro, and Bowen (while carpol-bog-gor- )

is tho bigamist who figured so
largely in tho courts of Washingtw
when ho was in Congress bofoie.
Bowen will be seated and he and lie
Large will both draw full salaries aid
miloago for two yoaM, amounting in
all to pearly $25,000. If there h.d
boon an agreement between the two
to mako tho most out of the govern-
ment, tho osso could not hove boon
managed mors sagaoionsly and satis-
factorily. Tbs money wrongfully
paid out to Congressional contestants
during last year amounted to mora
than a hundred thousand dollars,

(nlfl Hlnle Mrnatort Mealed fry
tht raetlU Hrilrom.

Eaoh day brings with it new evi-

dence of the corruption wbioh bas
prevailed in Congress, ua Wednes-
day important testimony was elicited
boforo oaeh of tbo committees ap
pointed to investigate the operations
of the Credit Mobilier. Before the
House oommitlos tbe following evi
donee was given by Mr. Thomas O.

Durrani i
By Mr. Niblack Stuto whether the

U. P. R. It. Co., or tbe men connected
with that enterprise, were not called
upon to assist in the Senatorial elec-

tions in the Slate of Iowa, in 1800 f
A. I do not recollect. 1 did assist
tnysolf; I had a large Interest in

Iowa, personally, and during the can-

vass 1 assisted.
H- - It was slated to mo that you

gave a chock of $10,000 to assist in
that election f A. No, I did not ; I
u'avo two cheeks of $5,000 oaeh.

i Can you explain tho history of
thoso checks, and lor what purposo
they were given 7 A. Thoy were
given for the purposo of socuring the
election.

Q. Securing whose election f A.
Mr. Harlan's, for the purpose of socur-
ing the Influenoo of some newspapers ;
I do not know how it was applied ; 1

may say here that Moses U. Grinnell
subscribed $5,000 to the funds of the
Republican General Commltleo to aid
in Gonoral Grant's election ; it seemed
to bo pretty woll placed, and 1 paid
that.

u. It has boon sugfrestod to me also
that it was urgod upon you strongly
to givo senator Carpenter an Interest
for Congressional reasons ; do you
recolloct anything about that f A. No,
f do not recollect, and am sure I did
not do it ; Mr. Harlan had boon an
old personal friond ; our personal in-

tercourse had continued for 15 or 20
ycnri; he lived, to bo sure, on a rival
lino of roud, but I thought he under-
stood tho wants of tho Slate, and that
ho had boon in Washington long
enough to know how to look after the
interests of tho Stato.

Q. Ho was at that timo Secretary of
the interior r A. 1 behove so; be
was not in Congress ut tho timo.

Mr. Harlan is one of tho "unco-Godly,- "

a most unctuously pioin speci-

men of the Radical politician. Ho is
a pillar in tho church, both at Wash
ington and in lows, and makes pre-
tension to superior sanctity, But,
notwithstanding the ostentatious pro-
fession of religion of Mr. Harlan, sus-

picion bas attadhod to him on more
than one occasion. He went into the
Senalo a poor man, but managed
somehow to accumulate an Immense
fortuno with amusing rapidity. The
means by which this was done will bo
made quilo clear in tho light of Mr.
Durrani s testimony. It tho i acme
Railroad Company could afford to
give ten thousand dollars to aid in the
clootlon of Mr. Harlan, wo may be
sure that it was ready to pay hand
somely for sorvices rendered in the
Senate and elsewhere; and tbo man
who would tako money from a railroad
company to bo used in bribery, would
not hesitate to prostituto I no once
honorod position of United Statos
Sonator to tho basest purposes.

Boforo the Senate Committco Mr.
Cornolius A. Bushnell, another official
of the Pacific- Railroad, Swore that ho
contributed out of Iho funds of the
company, five thousand dollars to aid
in elocling Sonator Thayer, of Ne-

braska. Bushnell also testified to
having contributed other sums of
money to aid the ICopublican party at
difToront elections. If ttie omiio 100-or- d

of the rascality practiced by the
mnnagcrs of the Pncifio Hailroad and
other great corporations which have
roceived aid from Congress could be
completely laid bare the pooplo would
be amazed at the dcvolopmonts. Lit-tl- o

by little an amount of corruption
bns loon uncovtrod which is rovolting
in lis disgusting details. But tho hall
has not been told. Lancastor Intelli
gencer.

The Cold In Kantmt.
From partiesjiisl arrived from South

western Kansas, we learn that tho
woathcr has boon sovoro beyond on
durance, nnd tho suffering among the
hunters beggars description. A limn-
er who arrived in Wichita on Satur-
day roporls having overtaken a team
loaded with buffalo skins, and on the
wagon, stiff with cold, sal tho driver,
permitting the loam to wander nl will
ovor the prairies, and entirely unable
to help himself. He told the farmer
he was frozen, and compelled to re-

main in tho position ho was, nnd at
tho sania limo beckonod with his head
to the wagon box, thus calling atten-
tion to the contents of the bed. Upon
looking over the side of the box a ter-ribl-o

sight was before him. Thoro,
lying sido by sldo, were two hunters
stiff in death, and as the wagon jolted
ovor tbo rough plain, thoy knocked to-

gether like two great icicles. The
gentleman who brought the news to
Wichita had his hands frozen so badly
as to make amputation necessary
shortly after his arrival, llo was un-ub-

to givo tho names of any of the
unfortunate party. Wo also learn
from the Wichita Deacon that a party
of four went into camp on Moot's crock,
twenty-fiv- e miles from limber, who
havo undoubtedly pcrishod. At A

house twelve miles west of Wichita,
filtecn men arrived during the night
of tho 2:!d, all frozen. Some of thorn
will lrno Ihnll finf... nllnri lltotr linntla
nnd fingers. Tho road between Wich
ita and tho buffalo rango is strewn
wilh buffalo bides and meat, abandon
ed by their ownors to save themselves
and teams. Xitavemeorth Commercial.

Mrs. Sherman, the Poisoner A
despatch from Now Haven, ('una., an
nounces that Airs, bherman, tbe re-
puted poisoner of three husbands and
several children, but who was only
convicted of manslaughter in the poi-
soning of her lust husband, was on
Saturday sentoncod to the State Prison
for lilo. She recoivod tho sontonce
wilh the utmost indifforonco, and at
the conclusion gracefully courlesied
acknowledgment to the Court. Sub-

sequently sho mado a thrilling confes-
sion of her crimes in which sho admits
the poisoning of eight persons.

Neuro Juror. The negroosof Uar- -

risburg assomblod in mass mooting
tho other night, and pnssod A sorios of
of strong resolutions demanding rep-

resentation upon juries in proportion
to thojp pumbers. As the negroos of
Dauphin oounly coat about a thousand
voles, the reoogpittoti pf thoir domatd
would insure me prosenoo oi quae a
numborof jurymen at every court.
The resolutions adopted by the Har-risbur- g

darkios, declare that they havo
a right to bo triod by "thpr poors."
They do not regard while mjn as
"llieir poors,."

Pinchbeck bus been eleotod United
Statos Senator by the. Kollogg Legis-

lature at New Orlean - J

3Jfur Q&vtttltmtnti.

r A tJTIOH. All mrtoBi wt hmlir Mtlond

J traftlBg or karborlDf mj mitt. Mi..
ih bitr

In llt mw karl and IiamA Ithout lull mum or
nrovoo.tton. I will oi SbU of bar oontrwt- -

Inf. !:-- ( JOSKPII AMMKKMAN

ADMINISTRATORS)1
NOTICB-Notio- o

or uinlniftmiioB
on Ihouuuof UKNHY COLUR0VH 4mmm4,
lata of Uradford otwaihli,. ClearSald Munlr, P.,
having boon dulr frmntod to tht nndnniifuod, nil
portoni indebted to Mid Nltll will ploaM mako
pajruant, and thuM having elaiina or demand!
will urwnt than irnrerl authenticated for tet--
tlemeni. sini A.iuiiunuia,

JOUN McUOWKLL,
Jan. 21, I872.-S- I Aduiinlitralbri.

XTOTE LOST. All naraoni are hereby ran
XI Honed egainat neguiiailnir for s certain
urouiiaaorjr note, dated Augml Id, 172, payable
uaa day alter ueio, Minng lur luur nunureu aoi.
Ian, drawn to my order anil ilgned I. A A,

Vlrnn. Two hundred doliaja have been bald.
but the note SM either ben itolea or loat, and
payment bai been stopped.

DANIKL ROBISON.
JanoiTllle, Jan. 22, 187S.-J- t

XTEW SCHOOL BUILDING.
L 1 Reeled vropoaali will be reoelred, until the

llllh. dar of February, ISM, by tht Board of
Hebool Uireotori, lor the erection ofthe "Leonard
Graded School" Dolldine, in the borouih of Cltar-
Held. Plane, epreiAentiona and oonditione enn be
teen by Miling upon tbe arrbiteet, Kara Ale, Kau,.,
in Mid norougn. me pereon w note eia ta

will be reaofred to tire ruoh bonrif and in
lues amount aa ehall be approved by tbe Building
Committee for tbe faithful performance of hia
eonuraot. IJy order or the Hoard.

W. M. MoCULLOUnlf,
Cle.rH.U, Jan. 22, lS7S.-t- d Secretary.

TiUBLIC SALE!
I By virtue of an order of the Court of Com-

mon I'leaa of ClMrfleld eounty, the nnderiigned
George C. Kirk, CommlUM, Ae., of Hurmoe A.
Courtney, a lanatio, will eipoee to publie aaje, at
tSe lui rw mt ! U. tlrlkrt, Im tk village
of Rockton, t'aion towtmhip, eeid eenaty, on
SATUHIIAf, february IMh, 187.1, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., tbe following deeeribed real eilate of Mid
iunalie, Viet All that certain tract of land iltuate
in t'nion tnwnibip, aforeMid, bounded by landl
of Iarid Wrlty and othera, containing IDS acref,
more or leae. Ihe Improvement oonaiat or a two
atory plank houM, about 16a24 feet, frame barn
and other outbuilding!. About 00 acref of the
Und la cleared and onder a good atate of cultiva-
tion. There ia also a good apple orohard on the
premiaea.

TKRue or Bals. tbe purcbaM mon.
ey eah on oonflrmatiun of ele, in onojr and tbe balanoe in two yeare therufter, Ibt
latter two peymenla with Intereft front data of
tale, payable aooually, to be aocurrd by Judgment
bond and mortgngo on the

jo2J Jl tih'OlltiB O. KIRK, Con

THE "LIGHT RJIN!)!E"5
... r.w.

Bki f

rUjri trUI la

very family

ttiil workihnp.

hy tb ilda of

not oilier icw- -

ing

The Quwlitleg on wbioh It rellei for laectM Id

lurb trUli, ure :

EASY VVOUKING,

KASY LKAKNING,
It KADI NESS,
RELIABILITY,
QUIETNESS,
UANGE OF WOMC.

Ko other Machine rqoali it In ftny of theee;
bctidot, U bf oiftDj ether Pointe of Hupriorit

H. BKlDtiR, Ar-M- ,

Jentltr ClrarAeld, Pa.

M. K E P II A K TJ
with

W. V. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
VTholeMle Dealer! io

HATH, CAPS, Flit H

AND BTRAW 0001)9,

Xo. (31 Market ?trerl, PHILADELPHIA.

W. V. I.ipplneott, ) J 8. R. Kerihoer.
Jamtl Mitchell, J lilt:) I A. B. Bennett.

1873 ANNOUNCEMENT. 1873

The IMttKburg Font.
(DAILY AND FKEKLY.)

ALWAYS DEMOCRATIC!
The Lar$rttr Chcupett and Rest

Weekly in the West.
In making (he u1 annnnnorment at tbe clot

of the yrr Thr roar prop rl tore hare no bow
roraifti to make i nrefrrrinK to rvOr to ilf tnt

mount a tn.itft.in of what It will bo in the
futur; flrft-t- e political and literary joornal,
anf oa UitU w."t over rore ft vrereoue i(tor
to tne florae ana nrwiie.

Kflabltuhctl to 1H04, it bat never rw4 to
thofe menruree which it betifrei. to be

ulit, anil (bote only will It fahhftiHr cvntlnoe to
adranoe, protect and defrml. It will in tho future
M in the pant, fwsrlcMly rxparo norru-tio- and
wrong doing wherever drtMiioti and advocate furb
doctrinal only at are brrt eatritlatrri to bring
peace to our whole eounfry and bapjilncae and
proicrily to our people. .

Tin WBKKi.r 1'uht li a Inre eight page paper
and It ft faithful fronipmdiuni of the hcwi of each
woik. In addition to iu leriee, poetry and other
lilirary aad Mientifte matter, it eoa'aim the latest
eable and utbur fmm all parti of the
world, 1'ungrci.pio.ml, Leglatatlre and Cooititu-tiono- l

ConTcDtion prooreiliflg full Market Re-

ports at bumo and abroad. I'ulilical, Loeal and
Ueoeral Newi, ., Ae.

TIIK DAILY TOST
Ii the only Drmooraiie daily in Waftern

Mid be old rut eetnbllflied Dr woo ratio
daily journal Iu the lute. Kach Uaue ontaini
tbo vorylatnt nwifioinatl quarter, and it ii in
trery rcMpet a t Jotirnnl.

TKHMH AKWA.8 IN ADVANCE.
7c Daitf 'eel;

Bt mall, per annum $ 0

lit mon t hi. 4 Ot)

Delirerrd to tubeoriberi In the two citire,
boroughs nnd towns, on all tbe rail wars

within two hundred miles of Pittsburg, per work
$ eentf.

Tk Wetkly Tssf r
Single eopiee. by mail! per annum .$3 00
In clubs uf Are or urer, to one adurrm I 50

Bond forspecimm espies and prunnsctus, whtrh
ar tont to muy atldrvoi frtr f cont. Adtrra iho

Jan. Io 31, Post lluilding, Pittsburg, I'a.

(filurntiou.il.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

mill VIKTKR TRIIM of fourteen weeka, will
J. ooonuonoe Mondav, Januarj 0th, 1873.

TEltMS OP TlUTIOf.
Reading, Orthegraphr. Wrltlng.Ol.ject Lea.

eona, rritnarj Ari'thmetit and 1'rimarj
neogranhj. (7 00

Hiatnrj, I.ooal and doaoriptive Ueography
with Map Drawing, Uramtnar, Mental
and Written Arithuello t 00

Algebra and the rVtencer II 00
Inetruetloalnlnetntmentalauale 10 00
Oil paialiuf, U leaaona II 00
Wat work S 00

For full particular! aend for Circular.
Clearfield, Sept, T,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.
A Male and Female CleeaUnl High Sclitol.

Each Department rVparato, IUUuc nn
iomplettj In ltlf

TIIK eobolastle year of this Institution Ii
Into, two smtoas of Ire months twenty-on- e

wetk) each. The flmt sevsion eommeneee on
the Artt Monday In Hep tember the teeond, on tbo
flret Monday In February

Tbe eourse of In street Ion emhraei trofT fhlng
ftoeeasary to a thorough, practoftl Aftd aeoompHsh-e-

education ot' both leiei.
Pnplliwill be admliud at any tlm and rbarged

from date of entrance to tbe etoee of the session.
No deduction will be made for abiepca, eaeept

In raiM of exttMpe ftnd protrartedi illness.
Ptndenti Ifom ft dittanee oan bo ftoeomaodnted

with boaid at low rates.
For pftitioulara, eond for elreulnrs, or add reel

Kev. P, L, UAnHlSON.A. M.

July (
U7l-t- t

F Prloel.a1,

QLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMPAN Y.

rnilR nnderairned, lueceeeora lo REED A

X POWELL, have purobattd Ihe CLEAR-

FIELD PLANINU MILL, and refltt.d it for
doing an extenaiva bueineea. All the aaaobioery
will be added naeeaaarjr to make It oao of tbo
moat complete eatab iahmeala of tbe hind in the
State. Thev art now prepared to reoeive ordert
for any work In that line. The will gireapeelal
attention to all matoriait for aouao bmtdtnj.

FLOORING. WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASn,! DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS, MOVLtiA'a,ist.
OF ALL 8TTI.E8, alwayt on hand.

WORKED BOARDS, and all article! naeeaaa
rjr for building, will he eielienged for DKlt
Ll'MUKH, to that peraont at a dtitanee nay
bring their lunber, exohange it for, and return
bomo with the manufactured artitlet.

The Company will alwaya have on hand a large
tlock of dry lumber, to aa to be able lo ill aa
order oa the aborteat aotiee. Only tbe beat and
moat akillful handt will be employed, to Ibat the
publie may rely vpon good work.

Lumber will be worked or told aa low aa It eaa
be purcbaaed anywhere, and warranted to give
eatlitotloa. Aa tbe bualneM will be dune upon
the oaeh prinoiple we eaa afford to work fur awall
proflta.

DRY LUMBKIl WANTED!

Especially one and and two inrh panel
stuff, for wbioh ft liberal price will be paid.

The business will be eon ducted nnder tbe name
of tbe

"dearfield Tinning Mill Co."

O. B. M.rrell will pereoually tuperlntrad Ihe
ouimeae.

Ordera rcrpcctfully tollcitcd.

O. B. MERRELL.
R. II. TAYLOR.
DAVID MoHAUOIIEY.
M. U. 1IUOWN 1IKO.

Cloarttld, Fa., January S, 1871.

C. D. WATSON,
DEALER 13

DRUGS & PATEXT MEDICINES,

CONFECTION KIUES,

TOVS AND TANKER NOTIONS.
FINE IRAS A ROASTED COFFEE,

BE8T BRANDS TOBACCO A KROARM,
BCIIOOL ROOKS A STATIONERY,

Maaunic Building. Peoond Street,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

I AUTION. All peraona are hereby cant loned
J againat purehaaing or taking aaaignmenla of

ooe ehoek and one premleeory note, town: A

check on tbe Firtt National Dank of ('learfleld.
Fa., drawn In favor of Merer- ftorn A Stein, of
leadvllle, fa., calling rer dot January

4, 1873, aigned bj ueorgo E. Rnhaeker) and a
note of hand oalling for SI)0.(I0, drawn by Hiram
Wuodward in favor of Oeorge R. Woodward, and
eodoraed by tieorce R. Woodward and Oeorre K.
Robaoker raid bote being dated about the Sd of
Beptemoer, l.l, ana pa.vahle (our montha after
dale at the County National Rank of ClearSeld,
I'a. The raid note and cheek were mailed at
I'rnnfleld, Clrarflcld eounty, I'a.. to Mcaara. Htern
A Stcio, at M cail? i lie. Pa about the middle of
Dee., It, 3, and aa they havo not been received by
the partiea to whom aunt, it ia prnumrd they were

Eurluined from or loat in the mallr, aad payment
atupped on tho aame tbev will not be

I
laid unlarl eumpelled to do to by doe proeera of
aw. UKORtiK K. ROBACK Kit.

lUaKSetd, l. Jaw. it, itre-e-.

MiRRLE AM) ST0K YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Ilitvlng engaged In the Marble bualneaa, deairet

lo Inform her frlenda aad tbe publie that aha baa

now and will keep oonetantlyon band a large and

well aelected atockof ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, and It prepared to farnlah to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MO NT MB NTS,

Curba and Puttt for Cemetery Loti, Window
Pilla and Cape, alto,

Bl'RBAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND
TOPS, Ao., Ae.

VtL-Ter- oa Reed it reel, near tht R, R. Depot,
Clearfield, Pa. jet.Tt

.irduarr. Htnori &r.

H. F. BIGLER & CO.,
SALI( IS

II AltD WARE,
Alio, Manufacturer! of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLEARFIELD, P A.

LOT OP SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Hemea, Collar, etc., for talt by

H. T. BIGLER CO.

p.VLMEIi'S TATKUT UNLOAD- -

log Bay Forkt, for talt by

n. F. BtOI.ER A CO.

QIL, TAINT, PUTTY, GLASS,

Italia, tie., for talt by

- u. p. sioLsn oo.

JAItNESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE

riadlngt, for talt by

II. f. BIGLER A CO.

(J.UNS,P18TOLS,SWORADCNKS
For talt by

II. F. BIGLER A CO.

gTOVES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Slaet, for talt by

II. F. BIOLF.R A CO.

JRONI IRON I IRON I IRON!

For talt by

JL P. IJIQLEU A CO.

JJORSE SUOliS & HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for talt ly

H. F. BIQLKR A CO

pULLET BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And but Maaafaetart, for talt by

U. F. BIQLER A CO.

'ptlMBLB SKEINS AND VlPVi

B0IE8, for talt bf
H. F. BlflLER A CQ.

JpODDEtt CUTTERS for sals by

csso-T- II. F. BIGLER A CO.

IIKR DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for IMS
aad 18(11 for tan at the Poet OBea.

pic ee ata. HH ae atv adiireee.

Jlrutlstry.

ANNOUNKMENT

OF Til U ORPT

REDUCTION OF PRlCESl

BV . PORTr.lt XI! AW, ll, ntti

IMPORTANT TRUTHS,
Having luoervdril In getting a liglitrr larit M
nt.rlai, brine the lam ami !, n cliart. a,

pan and full rata ol Ttelb. ,'
wii.u'.i " Nuurui, am

operutiotia reiti'tered and ajrranltd togrvic
vioe an I autiilacili.u.

Friei.de, rriln!l Hint niy cliargrv for ll ,
tlon uf artiSrial and tl.e earlr.g of the ittt,j
teeth arv now tiic moat rraaonabk it, rvtur j ItacU.
Preaerve yonr It cth and you prrien e ) oar health.

Putting of Hit natural teeth la a healthy p.
tervatlve and naeful condition la made a i.tui.
Dlataera and malfurmatinicomm to the amk
aw and araoeiate parte, are treated and eurrwu

with fair lueceea. Elaminationa and aaoiaii,.
tioni rnrc.

It would bt well for pallenta from a diitaaci u
let mt know by mail a few deyt before Maiu
to tbe oSiee.

It la very Important that children between tU
aget of ail and twelve yeart abould havi tbtlr
toetb examined.

are admlnlilered and Teeth n.
moved without pain.

Diepoaitiona and cbaraotor art jedgad by ifl
tht world by the eipreaiient of tbo far, beaea
how very dlaaatrooa may it therefore be lor

to indulge an txprreaion of diatorted feature,
even epart from a hygieaio view. Now, to eajoj
natural (not artificial) oomforte and pleeierej,

rpa.l akjwly naroral liniphcltiea an.I inatinoL
C. I'OKTKIl till AW, 11.1). 8.

Office In New Moeonie Building, Beeonil rtreaL
ClitrtlelrLPa. iebU'Tj

DZNTALCAED.

Dr. A. M. DILLS
Would lav te bli aatlentl aad tbe nd.

lie generally, that, having diotolved partnenha
wiih Dr. Hbaw, bo la now doing the entire eerfc

of bit oSlee himaelf, eo that pat lea ta need tot few

being put under tbe handi of any ether operatw
ClearSeld, March 30,

J. M. STEWAST, D. D. S.,
OIUco aver Irwin a Drug Start,

Cl'RWEXSVILLH. P

All dental operationt, either in the tnecbaoUa!
or operative branch, promptly attended to ut
tatlirarlion guaranteed. Special at'entiea put
to the treatment of di.t-a.e-i of tbe natural teeth,
guioa and mouth. Irregularity of Ihe teeth it

corrected. Teeth extracted without pan
by the uae of Ether, and artificial tenth Iniertrt
of the t material and warranted to render aau
lafartion. t.rllJ5,rl:lv

' ! .. j ...- -a

IR F.UROFEIpEACK
iv

OREAT EXCITEMENT

lit FRENCH YILLE I

Tht bloody ftontett btwnn Frsiw and Prmti
! it aa end fur tb pntMnt. to far a tht iiib
teriog of mm and tba dcitrutloa of f rjnnj u
eoneeronl. Tho Roral Jufrlen ao drmM btvU

thraiKclrri and re)oie orer tbe rwult, but ko

Intiftnifioant ! their work vhea eemprartJ wiU

tht huwoix ami ehriitiao efTurU of

L. M. COUDBIET,
who hat andertfiltPB to mpply all tbe elllxeaitf
the lower end of tbteoaatjr with food and relate!
at rxcw.linjr low ratne from bif naiamoth rtoreu
Ml'LfSOMd'BO, where lit eaa elw.yi be tnrt
rc'tjr to wait upon ealleri and tuppfy thm wit.

Dry Goods of ell Elnd.
fioeh at rinthf. Fetlnetti, CaHlaeretv Uulm,

lliaea, Llaea. IirilliDfri, CeJlevNt
Triwiaingflp Ribbooi. Lace,

Rcadj-ma- Cloihiog, Boot and Sboee, UuU ttf
Cape all uf the bett material and aiade te erar
llote, Soekv, illovee, Wittfon, Laot. R.bheDi,,

GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tee, nfnr. Rice, Melaeeet, Fi.b, StJi.

Turk, Liuteed Oil, Fiih Oil, Oarbua OiL

Hardware, Queennware. Tinware, Cattinjr. Plea
and Plow t'urttnjrn, Natlt, Bpiket, Corn CiUtivm

ion, Cider Piriwi, and all kindi ol Axti.
Perfumery, Plni, Yarol-h- , Olat aad peerai

ateortuicut of Stationery.

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different "brand, alweyt on bind, and will be

old at the lowcit poaiiblt figurti.

LIQUOR?, ech m Braadr, Wine, Ota, Wbukj,
J acne's Melieinef lloitttter'i and

! Uitttrs.
&nC6 pounda of Wool wanted for wbioh Ike

highest price will be paid. CloTfTFrrd oa be-- di

and fur tela at tbt lowett market price.

AUo, Afrnt for StrattoDrlllt aad Carwenirlk
Threshing Jdscbiaee,

Vp.Call and eee for jonrMlrri. Tot will tod
erer; thing nualljr kept In a retail ftore.

L. M. COUDRIET.
FrenrbTilU P. 0., March 1, 1871.

JFXOeNSTRUCTED.

DANIEL STEWART & SON

ITerinf perrbareil tbe Cheap Clothing Buaft'
wen L. lttiirntein, have tbe larger anl bet

awartiamt of Maaufacturrd Uvodd in Uieceulb,:
and enn ic.l ttiir

HEADY MADE CLOWIXG

for Men, Doyi aad Children,

so pi:ii ti.NT. ci'.i;api;ii
Than anv other honet In the county.

They will alwa.ri keep on band a large and
aelortment of

GENTS" FURXISIUSO GOODS

COLLARS,

TIES,

TRl'NK8,

VALISES,

Ac, Ac.

OF TOE LATEST STYLES AND PATTERS

If yea want to get rood aad ityliih OWN
at low tlrnroe, do not full to eall at their ef'l
liihment befure ipetiding yiMir money elirwb, .

Remember the plaM.
aogl'll DAM1EL STEWART SCK.

VALUABLE

HEAL EST A I J
AT PRIVATE BALK I

The andrraigued offcrt at prlratt tale Ibt I
lowing real eetatet

A ltof tiroutid, altute a the vlilaga
Newburg, Cheat towaihip, eontaiaing one aod
half aerca, aad havlne a lai ee Her
aad good ttable erected thereoa. Thli proper
ll tollable ror a Hotel or Dwelling.

A1.PO, A of 40 aerea. aAllnlaf t
towa of Newburg, having ever it aeree nicer 4

and uader cultivation, with a rod log houae ai
'

barn and bearing orchard of eboiee fmit Itiereo
A vein ol excellent coal nnderTteatbe tract.

ALfli, UN Aero of Land, on ,,m Rut
In Cheat townalilp, within two and a half ml lea i
Cheat Creek. It ii well limbered witi. Pine, Or
and Hemlock, and underlaid with coal.

Partiea wlihlng any further infkrmatioa
oall on Mra. Margarot Amea, at Newborg. or i ..

WILLIAM TUCK til,
octlSlf Cleardeld, Pa

II. F. J5IGLER A CO.

have for tal.

CARRIAGE & WAC0.1 VSWA

PIHFTS AKp fOLES,

PUBS.SPPKES, FPLLOES,4o

Carr'agtaaJ Wtgoa Makeri ebcelJ a

P, J, CKOWEHel
Mvweura of iba p. Jl, J)l p,Ri.n Wt

and the
rvfpR Cl'T fililh'lfLty MArillMI,

tt) out fr.. It fq it )oli. ad lioeB '
Erarat'a patent, J. .Inter., Paw U -
and Uewaral MUI Wort, uaaaiaawaing,

a eoaaty, Pa.
Repairiag af MaaUatw aad awaeral Cu-- t )

Work done to order. aogl.''


